
SUPPORT THE AROSA BEAR SANCTUARY 
Giving us your support is really easy! We view your  
donation as a request to us to help bears in need. 

DONATE WITHOUT PAYING A FEE VIA PAYPAL  
OR OUR WEBSITE

www.arosabaerenland.ch/eng

BANK

Stiftung Arosa Bären

IBAN: CH98 0077 4010 3391 5410 0

SWIFT/BIC: GRKBCH2270A

BC-Nr.: 774

INTERESTED IN CORPORATE COOPERATION? 
You can find more information at  
www.arosabaerenland.ch/eng

DONATIONS 

Stiftung Arosa Bären
Dorfstrasse, CH-7050 Arosa | www.arosabaerenland.ch/eng

OPENING TIMES

November peak period 2019 
 26 October to 24 November 2019 
 Weekends from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

 
Winter 2019/20 

 16 December 2019 to 9 April 2020 
 Thursdays from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

 
Spring 2020 

 Ascension Day: 21 to 24 May 2020 
 Whitsun: 30 May to 1 June 2020 
 5 to 7 June 2020 
 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

 
Summer 2020 

 13 June to 25 October 2020 
 from 9 a.m. to 5.20 p.m. 

 
Subject to change without notice. You can  
find details about the current opening times at  
www.arosabaerenland.ch/eng.

GETTING TO AROSA

By train: Travel in comfort in Rhaetian Railway’s  
special bear-themed carriage. Arosa railway station  
is right next to the cableway’s valley station. 

By car or bike: From Chur, follow the winding road  
upwards for around 40 minutes. Please note that you 
cannot drive all the way to the Bear Sanctuary by car. 

From Arosa to the Bear Sanctuary: the first section  
of the Arosa-Weisshorn aerial cableway takes you  
right up to the Bear Sanctuary’s visitors’ platform.

FOREVER CHANGING

The Arosa Bear Sanctuary is constantly devising  
new and innovative ways of presenting attractive  
offers to its guests.    

  Virtual reality on the Brüggerhorn  
Winter sports guests will also soon be able to use  
virtual reality to catch a glimpse of the summer  
world of Arosa and of the Arosa Bear Sanctuary  
from the chair lift on the Brüggerhorn.

  Bear Academy 
Focus on the transfer of knowledge: we are  
currently putting together an extensive range of 
courses and modules with the aim of providing  
instruction on subjects such as tourism, sustai
nability and animal protection at the as yet to  
be established Bear Academy.

OPENING TIMES AND  
GETTING HERE

FUTURE PROJECTS 

TICKETS IN WINTER

The prices of admission to the Bear Sanctuary  
are slightly adjusted in autumn, winter and spring.  
You can find information at  
www.arosabaerenland.ch/eng/visitors/tickets-prices

TICKETS IN SOMMER

Overnight guests (with an Arosa Card: includes mountain  
railways and cableways, rope park and a whole lot more) 
Adults: CHF 5.00 / Children: CHF 3.00 
 
Day guests (includes travel by the Weisshorn cable car  
and entrance to the Bear Sanctuary’s visitors’ platform) 
Adults: CHF 20.00 / Children: CHF 10.00 
 
Day guests’ upgrade (includes travel by the Weisshorn  
cable car up to the summit and entrance to the platform) 
Adults: CHF 29.00 / Children: CHF 15.00 
 
Individual day visitors’ admission (entrance to the  
platform) excluding travel by the Weisshorn cable car) 
Adults: CHF 12.00 / Children CHF 6.00 
 
Arosa Bear Sanctuary Patron’s Card (from 1 May 2020) 
(Entrance to the platform excluding trip with the Weisshorn 
cable car; available only from the Arosa Tourist Office) 
Adults: CHF 100.00 / Children: CHF 50.00 

VOUCHERS

Adults: CHF 20.00 / Children: CHF 10.00 
Families: (value can be adjusted individually,  
e.g. 2 adults and 3 children = CHF 70.00)

Vouchers can be ordered online (www.arosabaerenland.ch/en)  
or via e-mail (arosa@arosa.swiss)

TICKETS AND VOUCHERS

AROSA BEAR 
SANCTUARY

     A partnership with



The visitors’ platform is the ideal vantage point from 
which to observe bears Napa, Amelia and Meimo and 
enjoy Arosa’s breathtaking mountain panorama. 

A number of educational elements provide visitors with 
information about animal protection and bears. The 
information is suitable for both adults and children and 
is the perfect complement to a visit to the Arosa Bear 
Sanctuary. 

The experience also features detailed explanations  
by the Arosa Bear Sanctuary keepers of what they are 
doing at any given time of the day. This helps people 
appreciate what the project involves and gives them a 
unique experience.

Being able to watch the bears in the natural environment 
of the Graubünden mountain world is the emotional high-  
light of a visit to the Bear Sanctuary.

  July 2010 – Idea for the project 
   December 2016 – Establishment of the  

Arosa Bears Foundation
   August 2017 – Groundbreaking of  

the visitors’ platform
   4 July 2018 – Arrival of the first bear,  

Napa (from Serbia)
   3 August 2018 – Opening of the  

Arosa Bear Sanctuary
  December 2018 – Napa’s first hibernation 
   1 February 2019 – Arrival of bears Amelia and  

Meimo (from Albania)
  July 2019 – Socialisation of the three bears

DEVELOPMENT OF THE BEARS IN AROSA

All three bears – currently living in the Arosa Bear  
Sanctuary – are able to revert to their natural way of  
life after arriving in Arosa. They learn how to explore  
the steep terrain and find food themselves. They  
can retire to the forests or bathe in one of the three  
ponds – they are completely free to do as they please  
in their environment. Amelia, Meimo and Napa have  
been socialised since July 2019 and can now use  
the enclosure together. In this way, each bear lives  
independently while being in the presence of other  
bears. Nature at its purist!

VISITORS’ PLATFORMHISTORY OF  
THE BEAR SANCTUARY 

The mini golf course tells the story of the bears’ food in 
an engaging way. Aspiring golfers have to try to clear  
12 obstacles to the bears’ next hibernation with as few 
strokes as possible.

PRICES

 Single round  10 rounds

Adults  CHF 7.00 CHF 65.00

Children* up to the age of 16  CHF 3.50 CHF 30.00

*  Children under the age of 3: may only enter the course  
accompanied by an adult

OPENING TIMES

Mini golf course:  From 9.15 a.m. to 5.30 p.m.

Last round:   begins at 4.45 p.m.

Last cable car back:  5.40 p.m.

Hiking trail:   the entire trail down to Prätschli  
or to Innerarosa is passable. 

MINI GOLF

Children learn how to move like a real bear cub  
in the bear school in the playground of the middle 
station of the Weisshorn cableway!

 

Note about mini golf and playground: please observe 
the opening hours of the Arosa Weisshorn cableway: 
www.arosalenzerheide.swiss/betriebszeiten. Open 
only when snow-free.

BEAR SCHOOL 
PLAYGROUND

THE BEARS FEEL AT HOME

In collaboration with animal welfare organisation  
FOUR PAWS, the Arosa Bears Foundation launched 
the innovative and sustainable Arosa Bear Sanctuary 
project in 2018. Bears that had been forced to live 
in chains in tiny cages are freed from their miserable 
existence and brought to Arosa. The bears are gradu-
ally able to return to a more natural way of life in the 
midst of a natural mountain landscape featuring  
meadows, shrubs, rocks, several ponds and forest. 

Those interested in our work and bear fans can watch 
the bears in real time via the webcam.

Follow us on Facebook and Instagram! 
#arosabaerenland

You can find further information at  
www.arosabaerenland.ch/eng

WELCOME TO THE TSCHUGGEN BEAR TRAIL.

Follow the trail and get to know six species of bear. 
Find out where they live and how big they can get. 
Once you have found and measured all the bears, 
you will know which is the biggest. Show your com-
pletely filled in flyer to the Arosa Tourist Office guest 
information desk and get a bear-related surprise.

BEAR SANCTUARY  
ADVENTURE TRAIL

He watches over Arosa and his guests, humans  
and animals from up here with unrivalled courage 
and bravery. 

Take a wishing ribbon and tie it to the coat of  
the Arosa Weisshorn on the plateau at the summit. 
The Arosa ribbons are free, but we are grateful  
for any donations.

WEISSHORN BEAR  
ON THE WEISSHORN 
SUMMIT

VISITORS’ 
PLATFORM

CRAZY GOLF

PLAYGROUND

RESTAURANT 
TOILETS


